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YiSDiCATin ! Big V. 

Wins's that »Hppery old coon? 

Jks old coon * dead, dead, dead! 

Ss.xatob Mahonk will pleiae step down 

And out 

g^T Bn.LT Mahoxk lose« no tine in 1 

»boatiog fraud 

las Mugwuapiaa vail c*n now be beard 

in the latd 

OiH, Host! Mr. Mahoms, whai't the 

matter «id re? 

tt'n.L the Cincinoa-i Enquirer pleaie 
eote the iituation? 

The »caao^uined shirt of Mr Srujui 

was off color ^ esterday. 
..1 1L ■- I I ■ I 

Tmk election oi Governor Hill place« 
the Democracy in command of New York 

until ISSd. 

P«isid«nt Clktelasd and tbe people 
ot New York and Virginia appear to be io 

perfect accord I 

Virginia v..da greeting to tbe Empire j 
So S>atb, no North, bat a told 

re united I'oion. 

Pj loi" »-*; ih»'. brght bitd of p?uatga?, 
How p.-oud b? sfruta; bow cle.tr and tancy 

hit crow this naornirg 

Tûï ie«rpap*M wh ich h*v» tnen mak * 

icjf capital out of the Pretident't courte) 
will pie«» '*k* » w» tarît 

* a 

Rt-ipr.-rrrLi.T rt ten ed to our e«M«ned 

costemporarj : 

"J til M ! worj» ot ton»ur or pen, 
i It- >*<i 10 t » « t'a»»«" H mi<b» h»»« U«n." 

■— ■ 1 

Tus canvaaa ia \ ir^inia <u abarp, j 
brilliao; and dtciaive. Fnï Ls« ia in the j , 

aaiJle aad »>«1 take his »eat with grtat 

eclat. 
i* t! A.J 

lus Rk>.i>TfcC cdlje ladt aigtu put on« 

in te ni of old timei. Tie ettbu-iism of 

last November waa net as great but there 

tu ample token *f a itrong. deep in'ereat 

io the reru't Tie counting room w« 

croaded. and as tb« kOjd news came io 

the cheera were lua'y and often 

At thia bour (:U * ) lit Lt.* a eorrcct 

majority ia N•<* ^ ork ia uncertain. New«- 

paper eitimitea Vi'y w.d^Ir, thd Tribune 

ginc/ it a* 10,000, the Sun about 15 000, 

and the W..>rld 20 COO Lsr in Virginia, 
hi-» a m*jor;ty ot b*t«t«n «5 000 and 20,- 
O'.iO. Maaaachu-Ht « h*sthc:ed a Il-pub- 
pablic»i Governor, whle in Coinecticut 

the e'eîtion for L ?i>li'.ivj oftiera Laa 

urr.ed oat considerable D raoewt'e gaina, 
la Maryland a wcrkir.g Democratic L-gia- 
latare ia asau'td. 

Ia Pennsylvania (Jt'iT, Republican for 

State Tr-a-rorer. and the Phii^iolphia mu- 

nicipal Republican ticket are rice ed. 
The R< publican State ticket h ahfad in 

Nebraska .«a4 Io *a ia doubt eaa Republi- 
can though «h» r-t jvn« *r« %e>y »low. 

fm»nr Prttct S.*;tu performed an 

imperativ« daiy jesttK**?. No doubt it 
«as an UDoieocact or>e, and especially to 

the Chit-f, mho h m tha reputation of being 
very indulgent to his officer«. Btirg »low 

to h^rove ai d aie wer still to us« hia au- 

thoriif tt remeve. But in the case of f( 
ieputité B**.; m and Cbooax, accused aa | 
tke? »ere «: :i £• ^rfa: a crim^, and the 
circuœatarnal endeuce of ijporoper con- 

( 

duct as ortioera beir g so cl» ar th»t there 
vas but one tourae to paraue, and that 

the Ctief did. Toi« prompt and 
decisive arien «ill be appreciated ( 

bv all good citizeca and vill have the 
*tf-ct ot r*s'.orinj confidence ia tha nerve 

of the Cki«/ Ii Mr. Smith will i<e to it ! 
thM hiafoice e kept properly diacipHccd ( 

ani when aa*p.cion of wro&? doing among ( 

them ar *^#. ritlier *u?p»si it p;o<nptly ( 

dijoiaa theui b> *.11 have the L-au/ co- 

operation an i moral «appert of all good | 

tuizeca. # 

A BIU STMKS. I 

The Knight4 of l.xlxir luauguikt« a 

rttrti.* la Irtan. 

UiLVisriiy Nv.v:m^ar 3.—A atrike of 
cjm:d-r*b!e maen>tule waa inaugurated 1 

here :hia afterncoo by tbn Kni^h'a ot La-,1 
tKr He tron!»!e ar> s« from a 'ttfuaai of 
thea?< Dtof ike Mal ory in« of ateamera 

to withdraw colored lcc^ahoremei from 
the Miilo-y wha-f, where th»r have been 
working for th° onat iwo »-tela to replace 
striking lonjtbor^nien. Ttf strikers joined 
the Kni*ht?ot L »bor and this irsjaTi'satOD 
has an etakeu to re>tor* wh''e orgsbora- 
tn®n A 1 wh te labowri »in?'«*y«'i by t&* 
Gulf, Cj'oradj and S»Lia-fr\» rtjadi and the 
Missouri Pacific who live io ibis city ba*e 
*om out nude' orders trora the State Ei/ 
ecutive Committee. The Knighti in tie 
Associated Cotton Pre»«* <ü ihil city aUo 
»truck and four great cotton presses n*e 
idle and the handling cf freight by ra»l- 
t»*Js p»ra!yi^i. It te reported that long- shoremen a; New York employed by the 
Malbry line bave aL»o «truck. 

ANOTHE-t TRUNK HORRCR. 
Tt# Dcojrri Body of a Man round ta 

a U»(t«;e Car. 
Stcigh November 3 —A d iwwry was 

aide on a U and Hi pi ig and Indiana rail- 
road train yesterday which is believed to be 
tbe precursor? of another murder mystery. ( S .cet y be'o e the train reached this city the ba^agman, dt teeing a sickening odor itsnirg from a trunk in the forward 
fsrt o' the car, with the ass »tame of train 
men at ocee forced up the lid of the trunk 
and found wiihia it the body of a man in 
an advanced s ag« of decomposition Ko «Sorts were made to ascertain the probable eaasr» of the man • death but the trunk was closed and placed wi,h ita ghastly contenu ou the front platform o. tbe car to be taken through to «jrand Hip:.1<«, its original des- tination Tfce bs/gagt-mao said the trunk *as tran^frrred to his car at Fort Wayne from a Wabash tr<ûn. 

A Nail fae:c. 
PtTTsarao, pA November 3.—There is 

Ätiaup»aic in Fittsbur? atd throughout 7Wt 00 acco°nt ol tbe nailers strike ®aiu ara difficult to obtain at $3 25 per *«e. and ail that have been so'd in this »srket for the last six weeks have been aacatic-;r-d in th* East- Heilders and contract ors are complaining bitterly about having to pay such an enormous price for aud in one or two extreme instances ***ork on buildings not urgent, ban been ^œpxarilj suspended here in view of the * nke coming io an end. Both aides, bow £«*, we still firm. and an early settlement » a« eousiderté probable. 

VINDICATED! 
The Administration Approved By 

1b« Ballots of the People. 

Bov. HUI 8eto Down on the New 
York Republican Coon, 

And Flattens Him Out With a 

Weighty Majority 

Of Between Twenty and Thirty J 
Thousand. : t 

0 

Oh! Where Are Those Prodigal 
* 

Sons, the Mugwumps, Now? J 

they Remain in the Party of 
f 

Honesty aad Reform. * 

Ml Democratic and Doubtful States 
Are Ours, Thank You. 

rhls Is a Real Victory and a Victory 
For tha Right. 

li 
I tl 

last Look on This and Then Cast I « 

Your Eye Over the Rooster 

\rd Into the Virginia Column and 
Gaze on That. i 

•AVID B, Hl FL. 
g 
1 

Nkw \okk, November 3 — [Midnight] — 

Tb« election io this city was conduced 

juictlj and earnestly, Of the 216,000 
rotere »ho registered, 200,000 went to the 0 

mIU. The general feeiirg that the con- p 
est on the Governorship caused the retarns 

arm this city to be eagerly looked for. 

!t was generally admitted (hit if 2 
äill could leave this county with : 

15,000 his election was secured. He se- p 
:ur«d thai majority, and the 11,000 major- ^ 
ty from Rings county added to the hopes 
>1 his party. His majority in Sew York 5 

md in Kings county would indicate his 1 

lecUcn unless the interior should give P 

ome sa usual surprise net predicted. L'arr » 

an bat a few hundred ahead of his ticket 

ind not sufficient to justify the 6 

tope that while the ßeputlicaue 
night not eiaat their Governor they might 
heir Lieutenant-Governor with the same 

candidate who had been elected Storetary h 

il State, when there was otherwiso a Dem- ti 

»cratic Stat« victory. Intense local inter- j f 
*t was soanifested on the content for sher- t 

ff. The ratures began early to show <j 
hat tha neaj would be be- 0 

ween Gract (Tammany) and Jacobus <c 

Republican ) Andrew J. White, county { 

Demcerat candidat« was in the rear. As 

s usual on election night the headquarters p 

>f every political organisation in the city j 
;rowded with people anxious to learn the 

atest election news. The l*ig- 5 

>st crowd assembled at Tammany 1 

Ball anj (îraûd Opera House. 
^ 

When tha dispau* fnpcuociog that c 

Governor Hill had earned Mew Vork City 
t>y such a majority as to make his election ! 

almost certain was read at Tammafly Hall, ^ 
graaj soihuaiasm prevailed. The shouting 
cc u Id b* fcea#4 for feveral b ocks distant. ^ 
The Republicans early c<hx££&4 that the 1 

city had gone Democratic, but maiutaiued 
— **' ♦l»« Qt+im KaH crnr.G ! « 

I»UU> » -w— » » c 

for Dufenport. 
Ta» M7IST. Ï 

Nsv York. November 3 —5ev*a buo- * 

drtvl »cd fifty election district» »od wards 
outside of N'ev Vork and Kings counties ! 

give Davenport 152 547, iiiil 140.109, 
Bascom 8,348. List year Blaine 175,215, j1 
Cleveland 159.450. St. John 7,434, net 

Democratic gain 3,328. j > 

THc world's r.orns. t 
ë^eeiai to IÂé Jlrpudr. ( 

New York, November <L—Hill U 1 

elected by about 20,000 majority. 
Ths World. j 

AT »CKULO, 

BcmLO, November 3.—Toe weather la I 

cloudy and cold. The election in this citj 
is progressing quietly. The vote in most « 

oi the districts was rather light up to 11 | 
a m. 

SHE WASTED TO TOTS. 

Trot, November 3—The weather is 

cloudy bat no rain is falling. The election j 
is passing off quietly aad tko indications 
are that the average vote will be polled ; 
Mrs. Caroline Gilkey Rogen, the «ell 
kco»n advocate of female suffrage, offered j. 
a vote at a polling place in Lansingburg 
which was refused by the inspectors and 
the threatened to apply to the Conrta for a 
mandamus. 

FOR TBI STRAIGHT TtCKIY. 

BrvriLO, N. T., November 3 —Shortly 1 

before eight o'clock this morniog Presi- 
dent Clevelaad walked to the polling place 
of the first district of the Eighth ward and 
oast hi« ballot for the straight Democratic 
tkkrt. He remained there a tew minutes 
chatting with old acquaintance«, and then 
returned to his former law o&ce. He will 
probably laav« at 5 p. m„ for Washington. 

AT ROCMESTBR. 
Roch MTB r. November 3.—The weather 

ta tair bat a light vote is being polled Fredtrick Cook, the Democratic candidate 

or Secretary of State, is running ahead ol 
lis ticket In ne*r!y every district the 
ote on the Sute ticket, with this ezcep- 
ion is on strict party lines. The Prohibi- 
ionists are working hard and will poll a 

arger vote than they did last year. The 
ontest on the Senate and Assembly tick- 
ts is close. 

50,000 DEMOCRATIC MAJOBITY LI KELT. 

Nsw York, November 3.—1:30 p. m.— 

."he weather is cool and bracing. A heavy 
ote is being polled bat it is being done 

aietlj. Most voters have their ballots 

eady before going to the polls. The same 

tory of a quiet election bat a heavy vote 

omes from Kings county. 
At Republican State headquarters it is 

(aimed that a larger Republican vote is 

eing polled throughout the State than 
sual The news t»om Brooklyn indicates 
fall Republican vote. The headquarters 
f the Democratic State Committee is 

rowded with visitors. It is said that they 
ave not had a single charge of cot ing or 

rading votes. A dispatch was sent oat 

ver the State at noon declaring that New 
ork City Democrats were voting solidiy 
nd would give the State ticket 50,000 
lajority. It was stated then that more 

ma half of the vote of the entire city had 
een polled. 

BILL ABBAD OK Hit TICKET. 

Oswcr.o, N. T., November 3 —The 
eather is cloudy and it is raining at inter- 
ale. A light vote is being cast in the 

ity. Hill is running ahead of h;s ticket 
arr is gettirg some Democratic votes and 

*iog a tew Republican. He «ill proba- 
ly run somewhat ahead of his ticket. Re- 
orts from various parts of »he country say 
le roads are in bad condition and indi 
ate a tailing ofl of at least thirty per cent 

t the total vote. 
rivs HU.VDBKD FOR BILL 

t-riCA, N Y, November 3.—The 
eather is cold and raining and tbe voting 
ght. Kep< t's from all ward* indicate 
>at Hill will have upward of 500 majority 
I the city. 

HILL'S PICNIC 

he Tut« la New York-I»euio-jratlo Gaina 

Everywhere. 
New York, November 3 — 4:30 p m.— 

ne polU in New York City closed at 4 

deck. The indications are that a large 
)te has been cast, both ponies are confi- 

ait Oatàide of New York the polls do 

9t close until sunset. 

Ultfer county—Woodstock complete: 
'avenport 207, Hill 184, Bascom 16 

astyear: lilaine 2 270, Cleveland 161, 
L John 4. 
Warren count y—First district Chester: 

avenport 168, Hill 104. Baecora 1. Last 

ar: Bliine 129, Cleveland 146. 

New Yoks, November 3—5:35 p. m — 

îcond election district of the Second As- 

mb'y district: Davecpcrt 50, Hill 225, 
arr 65, Jones 220. 
Ninth election district of the Second 

«embly district: Davenport 56, Hill 

$7, Carr 79, Jonea 213 
Laek George. N. Y., November 3.— 

'arren county, Caldwell, Davenport 114, 
ill 171, B*scom 21, Jenes 19. Last year 
-Blaine 138, Cleveland 184, St. John 8. 

Oswego county—Second district. Oswe- 
) tcwD, Davenport 121, Hill 50, Baecom 
J. Last year: BIhine 162, Cleveland 80. 
Oneida county- New Hartford, firèt din 

ict, Davenport 196, Hill 146, Bascom 35, 
New York November 3.— Followirg 

iturns from First Aseemby District re 

iived: Twelfth election district: Daven- 
art 61, Carr 66, Hill 119, J .«ties 114 
Flth election district: Davenport 9 

arr 14, Hill 206, Jonei 201. 
Second election district: Davenport | 

1. Oarr 32, Hil 9, Jones 79. 

Twenty-third election district: Daven- 
>rt 27, Carr 27, Hill 146, Jones 146. 
Sixth «lection district: Davenport 45, 

arr 56, Hill 230, Jones 21V. 
Seventh election district: Davenport 

2, Carr 59, Hill 185, Jones 178. 
Twenty-fourth elecrion district: Daven 

art 40. L'arr 4ù, Hill 300, Jone? 293. 
Eighteenth election district; Davenport 

». Carr8g, Hill 203, Jones 1:6 
Nineteenth election district: Davenpart 

2, Carr 71. Hill 172, Jones 163. 

Oswego county—First district: Hanai- 
»1—Davenport 233, Hill 123, Bastam 4f 

ait year Blaine 261, Cleveland 1 (7. 

Trot, N. Y November 3.—The votin? 
ere has been li^ht. The Republican .Sta-e 
cket has run well, Carr is ahead of bis 

cket. The indications are that Dickson, 
Hep ) will carry the Third district far as 

>mbly, a Republican gain. The Second 
istrict will re-tlect Dem mers, (Rep ) with- 
ut opposition. The First city district is 
lose. Reports from country towns fcbow 

light vote. The vote for the county 
cket is clos». 
Washington coutir—Qreenwicu com- 

fat*, Davenport 660, Hill 3<~C, Bascom 40. 
ast year: Blaine 683, Cleveland 299, St. 
ohn 11. 
Tti« second district ot Cornwall gives 

1 Republican majority on the S ate ticket 
ast year Blaine had 61 plurality. 
Onondatra county—Second district, El- 

ridge: Davenport 280, Hill 301, Bis 
om 1. 

W»rr<»n eonntv—Second district. Ches- 
»r. Davenport 77, Hill 72. iU'com 11. 

E<?ex county—icss?»; Davenport 156, 
lill 88, Bascom 10. 

Washington county—Dresden: Daven- 
ort 122. Hill 35, Bascom 1. Lattjear 
ilaine 131, Cleveland 30. St. John 1. 

Chemunz coun'y—Elmir» city (Hill'« 
om'e) coiopletp, jives him a plurality of 
69. s Democratic gain of 145*. 

Wayne county—Lyons complete, Daven- 
ort 660, Hill 651, Bascom 29, Republican 
»in 57. 
Palmyra—First district, Davenport 480, 

fill M6, cet Democrat gain 66. 
liOcsroRT, N. Y., November 3.—Niajr- 

ra county—Lockport city complete: Dav- 

nport 1,3S0. Hill 1,354; Republican ma- 

jrity 26. Blaine.s m-jority 6!. 
Dutches« county—Armenia, First dis 

riet: Bill 153, Davenport 150, Basoom ?, 
ieorjre E Jones. Greenback, 1. Blaine 
86. Cleveland 196 
North Elba and Essex coanty, complete 

-Davenport 112, Hill 60. Blaine 116, 
Jievelaad 78. 

Franklin County—Port Covington com- 

ilete : Davenport 270, Hill 160, Ba?com 1. 

^astyear: Blaine 32 *, Cleveland 158, St 
ohn 5. M alone complete: Davenport 
,089, Hill 676, Batcom 18. Last ytan 
Jlaine 1,131, Cleveland 883. Duane: 
)avenport 51 ; Hill 31. Last year, Blaine 
>i. Cleveland 3.t. 

Madison County—Hamilton, First dis 
riet: Davenport 301, Carr 300, Bill 182, 
fjnes 181, Bascom 83, Derorest S5. Lasi 
rear. Blaine 335, Cleveland 186. 

Essex County—WeUsooro give« Davon- 
>ort 117, Hill 143, Bascom 15. List year 
Slaine 184, Cleveland 165, St. John 7. 

Franklin county—Bargor gives Daven 
>ort 404. Hill 115, Bascom 9. Lost year 
Blaine 455, Cleveland 147, St. John 2 

£ind*rhook, Columbiana county—Dav 
•nport|45$, Hill 5$3, Bascom 9. Last year 
Blaine 518, Cleveland 520, St. John g." 

Greenport. Columbiana county—Daven 
port 143, Hiil 176, Bascom 9. Last year 
Blaine 176, Cleveland 162, St John 5. 

Franklin Conntv—Burke complete give 
Davenpor 231, Hill 175, Bascoii 24 Las 
year, Blaiae 271, Cleveland 198, St Johi 
19 

Essex county, N. Y.—St. Armand com 

C' e; Daveacort S3. Hill H. Bascom S 
t yesr, Blaine T9, Cleveland 30, 8' 

John 2. 
Crown Point complete; Davenport 371 

DINED OFF COON. 

Only flomothing Worth Crowing For 
Brings llim Out. 

Hill 161, Bascom 24. Last year, Blaine 
.539, Cleveland 271, St. John 1. 

Tyconderoga—Davenport 420, Hill 191, 
Bascom 47. Last yrar, BUine 554, Cleve- 
land 277, St Joho 21. 

RtrunucAS assembltma*. 

Trot, November 3.—Thomas Dickson, 
Republican, is elected member of the As- 

> sembly in the Third district of Retsaclar 
county. He gets nearly 1,000 majority in 
the Democratic wards of Tror. 

TUB HERALD'S PREDICT.OX. 

New York, November 3—A Herald 
bulleiin says: If the Democrat's gain on 

the last 200 districts outride this city holds ! 
Bill's majority will reach 28,000. 

THE BUS'S ESTIMATE. 

Special to the Rtgultr. 
New York, November 4.—Hill has car- 

ried New York State by about 15,000 plu- 
rality. His plurality in this city is 48,000, j 
5,000 more than Cleveland's, one year sgo. ; 
Both branches of the Legislature are Re- 

publican. Si'.*. 

KKW YORK CITT COMPLET«. 

New York, November 3—New York 
Citv complete: Davenport, 75.4J6; Carr, | 
7G 880; Hill, 123,713; Jonen, 121,290; Hill j 
over Davenpoit, 48,268; Jones over Carr, 
44 419. 

hill's majority. 

Brooklyn*, November 3—Two hundred 
and Hxtj-four election districts in Kings 
county give Hill 9 294 majority over Dav- 
enport. This includes seven districts of 
county town in Brooklyn City complete all 
but three districts. 

THE TRIIU'XE's ESTIMATE. 

New York, November 3.—The Tribune 
estimates Hill's plurality at 10,000. 

SHERIFF. 

New York, November 3—(J)ne hundred 
and ninety six ou' of 712 election districts 
fives Jacobus lo,3?l>, Wbitê 14,787, Grant 
17,726. 

CAMPBELL ELECTED. 

New York. Novetpter 3—Timothv C. 
Campbell is tlecttd to succeed S. S. Cox i 
in Congress from the Eighth Congressional 
district, defeating State Senator Gibbs. 

Rensaîer county will give from 800 to 
1,000 majority for Hill. The indications 
are that Carr docs not run ahead of his 
ticket. 

Putnam county gives Davenport 500 

mBjoritv. Ithaca Cny complete gives Hill 
1,380, Davenport 1.308. 

? HE 8W.N A KD WORLD. 

New York, November 3.—The Sin bul- 
letin says: Hill is certainly elected by 
more than 15,1 00. 

The World bulletin says: 700 out of 712 
elaction districts in this city give Hill a 

majori'y of 46,791. 
DEMOCRATIC MAYOR ElfCTBQ. 

Brooklyn, November 3.—Whitney, j 
Democrat, for Mayor, is dected by 12.000 

1 

majority. Every Democrat on the county 
ticket is elected. Of the 12 Assembly dis- 
tricts the Democrats carried 10. 

New York, November 3.—For sheriff, j 
the city press bureau says Grant will have 
7,000 over Jacobus, and more than 10,000 
over White. 

NEBRASKA, 

Nothing Definite Known, but 1'robably 
Kepubilcnii. 

Lixcols, Neb November S.—The elec- 
tion in tbis State to da y ia of no special 
importance, and passed very quietly. The 
returns will come in »lowly, as some conn- 

ties have five local tickets, none less than 
three. It is not presumable that there will 
be any definite information tonight, thoagh 
it may be taken for granted that the Re- 

Republican State ticket is efccled. 
REPCBMCAX STATE TICKET. 

Livcols, Neb., November 3.—Oca 
rard in this city and outside preempts are 

all that are beatd from complete^ These, 
with other partial reports, indicate tie 
election of the Republican State ticket by 
about the same m»jo;ity as to the year in 
proportion to the vo'e. The estimate ia 
18,000 Republican majority. 

MICHIGAN. 

Detroit, November 3—To-da/e elec- 
tion in this city ia for a full municipal 
ticket. There has been some trouble in 
parts of the city over the organization of 
the election boards, but on the whole the 
day is pauing quietly. A large vote is be- 
ing polled. Miyor Grummond was nomi- 
nated tor ie-election by the Republicans 
and is opposed by Marvin H Chamberlain, 
whom he defeated two years ago. The 
chief interest is centered in the Alderaan- 
ic contest Several members of a corrupt 
ring being up for election, one of which 
candidates ia under indictment for frauda 
A mixed result is anticipated. 

The Inter-Ocean'* Predictions. 

Chicago, November 3.—From returns 
thus far received the Inter Ocean figures 
that the city election law is undoubtedly 
carried. Oiher authorities are not so cer- 

tain. It looks as though the Democrats 
are gaining ground where county commis- 
sioners are concerned. The returns are 

about half received. 

Quiet In Colorado. 
Denver, Col November 3.—The elec- 

tion is passing off quietly. The weather il 
warm and sunny. Tl.e only State office! 

! to be elected is a Judge of the Suprtmt 
t Court. 

• 

! Thi little daughter of the editor of th< 
Tiffin, 0 Daily Star was immediately ant 

perqianently telieT-d of a aeyere coagb bj 
three doaes of Dr. Bull's Coagb Syrup. I 

, twenty-five cent bottle of tbis valuable rem 

eüy will cor« tbe wont cough. 

PENNSYLVANIA- 

The Weather Favorable and the Fölling 
Peaceful. 

AT PHILADELPHIA. 

Philadelphia, November 3.—A hasty 
review of the voting throughout the ciiy 
(hit morring ahcwa that the polling ia folly 
up to the average and that leas scratching 
is being done than was eipected. The Re- 
publican State ticket is generally receiv- 
ing the full vote of the party ard there is 
no doobt from present indications that 

Qua^, Republican for State Treasurer, will 
receive at least 10,000 majority in the city 
There is lome scratching of Rowan, Re- 
publican for Sheriff The election of the 
reèt of the Republican city ticket is con- 
ceded. 

rcRT quiet ix nrrs:}iTBG. 

PiTTsar-ao. November 3 —The election 
today wan the quietest known for many 
years. No interest seemed to bs taken in 
the event and scarcely half of the vote waa 

polled. In many districts the worker waa 

conspicuously absent and voters were com- 

pelled to select their own tickets from 
cigar boxes placed in unguarded atands 
outside the polls. To-night the^e is yprj 
little ($citemept on the street«, an un- 

usual occurrence heretofore. RetornBup 
to 10 o'clock indicate about 8,000 majority 
in Allegheny county for Quay The entire 
Republican county ticket is also elected. 
Nine dutricta in Allegheny county give a 

Republican net gain of 2-0. 
MAJORITY FOR gi'AF. 

Titusyilm, November S —Weather very 
inclement here to-day. Vote very light 
Quay's majority in this city is 125, a gain 
of 112 over Blaine. The county vo'e is 
light and few retarns will be in to night 
owing to the stormy weather, but Quay 
will bold the averAgs majority given to Re- 
publican candidates yi this section and 
prova t)Ty1 h ere ase it. 

Potter county — Kepublicau majority 
about 200. 

Philadelphia, November 3.—Forty out 
of aixty-aeven counties of this State, indi- 
cate a Republican majority of over .'<0,100. 

J?*PtTJlLirAN A.fORITY |X EESX3YLVAXU. 
PiIILaDELPHiA, November 3 —It is esti- 

mated that Pennsylvania will give a Re- 
publican majority of between 25,000 and 
30,000. 

OIL CITY. 

Oil City, Pa., November 3.—The fol- 
lowing are complete returns of city on 

State ticket. Quay, Republican, 340, £ay 
45, SpaDger, Prohibition, 112, Whitney, 
Greeubacker, 22. 

NEW JERSEY, 

The Election In the Sandy State of the 

Vanta 

Trentox, N. J., November 3.—The 
election in this State passed off very quiet- 
ly, no eorioua disturbance being »ported. 

In several counties, those of Bergin, 
Burlington, Cape May, Middlesex, Passaic 
and Sussex. State Stnators were elected 
They will aer\e three jtara and will vote 

upon the nut United States Senator, 
who «ill aucceed Mr. Sewell, Republican 
There are 60 Assembly districts 
in and fin« mpmhpp of th« Stftfp 

Hpn»e of Assembly was elected to-day 
from each district. Last year th* State 
Senate wqb composed of 11 Republicans 
and 10 Democrats, ai d House of Assem- 
bly of 3G Republicans and 24 Democrat*, 
giving the Republicans a majority cf 13 
upon ajoint ballot. Nine of the Scoators 
holding over are Republicans, so they »ill 
control that body at the next session if 
theij candidates were successful in any t*o 
of seven districts ia which senators were 

elected to day. In the First Assembiy dis- 
trict of Elirabetb, Hughes, (Dm ) has an 

estimated majority of TOO over Devlin 
(Rep) Iu the Second district, Carlin 
(Rep) bas an estimated majority over 

Woodruff (Dem.) and in the Third district 
Chamberlain (Rep ) has a majority of 200 
over Gibby (Dem ) 

BKrCMMûAN A.ssrxHt. 

Woodbürt, N*. J.,—November 3.—Roe, 
(Rep ) for assembly, was elected by about 
400 majority. 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore, Mp,, November 3.—The 
election fa Maryland tod ay is for a Comp- 
troller of the State, Clerk of the Court of 
Appeals, all the members of the House of 
Delegates acd nineteen members of the 
Senate. In the city of Baltimore,clerk« of 
the Courts, and throughout the State, coun- 

ty officers «ill be chosen. The election is 
proceeding very quietly and thus far lees 
excitement is manifested than at the mayor- 
alty election last week. The contest is 
between the friends and enemies of senator 
Gorman. 

Baltîijorf, IJoveiïjbfT ît—Midnight.— 
The election passed off quietly and result- 
ed in a sweeping victory for the regulär 

j Democratic ticket in this city Returns are 

not all in at midnight, as the len?'h of the 
ticket necessitates a slow connt The State 
returns are comiog in very slowly, bat in- 
dications point to Democratic saccess in 
nearly all of the cooqtiee, which insures a 

working majority in both branche« of the 
Srate legislature. 

~ 

MISSISSIPPI. 
An CbudaIIt Light Tot* Polled—Negro«« 

Uoa't Tote. 

Jacksox, Miss., November 3-— Th< 
election to-day passed off quietly. Indict 
tiono are that the vote is nnninally light 
Ja:kson polled 350 votes register, Om 
thousand negroes generally refrained fron 

voting. L'ght vote to be accounted for. 

I HOBgrO&IVS AOIU PHOSPHAT* 

Dr. B. M. Alexander, Fannettsbnrgl 
Pa says: I think Horaford's Acid Ph« 
phate ii not equaled in any other pre] 
»ration of phosphorus." 

VICTOR LEE. 
He Rides Over Poor Billy Mahone 

Horte and Foot. 

Wlte Buried Under About Twenty 
Thousand. 

The Solid South Still as Solid at 

Evsr. 

No Use for the Coon in Virginia 
This Year. 

I *.4 * N'y)y. J-, »• 

Democratic fein* Shew Up All 
Around. 
—: 

Virginia and New York, North and 
South Shake. 

riTZHCOH LEE. 
m 

Alexandria, Noveuber .1 —The Ga- 

zette says Returns from &U parts of tlie 
State show Democratic gain| and indicate 
Lot's majofify will reach 20,000 Already 
five or six aeceuiona lave been made to 

the Democratic aide of the House cf Dele 

gates and no losses are reported. Chair j 
man Barbour, from dispatches received, is 

confident tie Democratio majority will j 
reach 20,00), and in this view Gen. Lee,1 
who is here, concurs. 

Mr. Barbour thinks the majority in the 

Legislature will be fullf as large as last 

year when thty had two-third«. Southamp- 
ton. Mahone's o»n county, gives a Demo- 

cratic majority of 200, and it is &1| over 

the State unexpected ^iutt- 
"the day 

Open* o«iietly In Mr^Inla-L«* iwetpaj 
Everything 

Richmond, November 3—Tfas yeather 
is clc^r t»cd ccqI. The eleotioa U pro- 
gressing quietly, although both pa* ties are 

working hard. At one o'clock a number 
of preciccts in the city had polled over three- 

quarters of the registered votes. Several 

precincta, where the colored vote pre- 

ponderate, long linca of voters are yï i 

tiently aw;>i;b£ then tarn, it Is probable 
that when the sun goes down m.\ny will 

have failed to deposit their ballots. Re- 

ports from other parts of the State indi 
cate the polling pf a full vote. It ia j 
generally believed here that the ; 

aggregate vote of the State I 

will greatly aurpaaa that o{ last November. 
Associated Preaa reporta nrom here will be 

made op from apeclal telegrama from every 
accessible point and a comparison of the 

gains and losses will be made with the last 

(lection when Cleveland's Majority was 

6141. There are over twelve hundred vot- 

ing precincta in the state and the Repub- 
licans will have to average a gain of 5 in 

each precinct to overcome that majority. 
ptTEtsBuaa. 

Petersiti'Bu, Va., November 3.—The 

weather is beautiful and throughout the 

State so far as heard from the expectation 
is that the vote will average pretty well up 
to the Presidential vote of 1881 The 

voting here is proceeding very quietly and 
all the liouor saloons were cloaed at sao- 

set last evening no* to rtoprn until 

Wtdaesday morning, atd o'hir precaution» 
taken to aeenre a peaceful polling cf the 
▼et«, no disturbance U anticipated during 
the day. 

Petbbsbcbo, Va, November 3.—Two-; 
third* of the rot» of ',h\s ci If has been cast 

and the belief at Republican headquarter* 
is that the RepubHctn majority will be 

from ,000 to 1,200. Diipatchea from Re- 

publican rojrcei assert that tissue billots 
arc being med bj their opponettt. 

ALIZAVDftlA. 
^tt\kSDt\k, V*., November 3—The 

election bare is protesting quiet!/ and a 
: large rot« will be polled. The election of 
Stuart, Democrat. to the Doure uf Dele- 
gates, is assured. Several Republicans 
have voted for Lee, and Masaey has been 
scratched by seme Democrats. 

WixcnrrriB, Va., November 3.—Win- 
chester gives Lfe 15 m»jority, a Democratic 
gain of !#8 over the Prt si «Tent's vote last 
j ear. 

ALIX A span DEMoraATtp. 

A^K^AVpau, Va., November 3.—Alex- 
andria Citj gives Lee C04 majority Mas- 
se/rum behind tbe ticket 34 vote« The 
Democrats cairr every ward in the city. 
Stnart, for the Hon*« of DelegaUs, has 661 

majority and is elected. 
A MKKSAQZ rtOM *[»«. 

Pktb*?rcbo, November * —fbe Repsb 
licans carry the city by 600 minority. A 

dispatch to General Mahone says: Saa- 
sex county is aoKd for Repuniicans. The 
following has just been received: 

RicHMoxn, Va., Nov*mber 3. 
Central Va hone 

Very quiet and orderly election in Rieh- 
mond. Large vote. About 250 cf our 

vote left ont in Ja:k*on waid but I think 
we have he'd our own. 

[Signed ] Jons 8 Wist. 
• 

LTxrascxc fob lxx. 

Ly*C-Ibc«0, November t —Tbia city 
1 gives L*fl a majority of 380, a gain ov$i 

Lut year of 216. 
is**. 

PrrstuBcxo. November 3 —The Secre 
tary of the Republican Com mitte at Lynch 

K burg tetarepha that 266 colored votei 
» were left in line in the Third ward tktn 

when the poll* closed. 

SHENANDOAH DEMOCRATIC. 

Winchester, November 3.—Shenandoah 
coujty goea Democratic, a gain of a mem- 

ben of the Legislature. 
CITT AID COCTTTT. 

Alexaxdbia, November 3 —Alexandria 
county, outtide of Alexandria citv, gives 
Wiae 123 msjority. Thia givei the city 
and county to Lee bj 481 majority, and to 
Stuart by *538 majority. 

DEMOCRATIC GAINS. 

Richmond, Va., November 3.—Returna 
received up to 7:30 p. m. from about 40 

voting precincts, including the voting 
place« ia several of the doaStful countiea, 
show net Democratic gaioa of about 1,600. 

LARGE GAINS. 

Charlottesville, Va., November 3.— 
The election paaaed off quietly. Char 
lottesville givee a Democratic majority of 
255. There are large Democratic gaina 
in the county. The entire Democratic 
ticket ia elected. Ihere are large Demo- 
cratic gaina in Orange, Madison and Green 
a ;> un ties. 

LEE*« BIO MAJORITY. 

Alexandria, Va, November 3.—Win- 
plitiBr give« a Demooratic majority af 16, 
1h» iiat time hi many yeara. The iadffta- 
tions are that Lee's majority will largely 
exceed that of Cleveland in the State. 

Patrick county has gone Democratic by 
about 400, a gain of 100. 

over Cleveland's vote. 

Norfole, Va November 3—Ports- 
mouth gives Lee 535 majority, again of 
561 over Cleveland ! vote. 

ripublicax oaik. 

Prtbbsbi'rc, Va., November 3 —A dis- 
patch to the Republican headquarters from 
Lynchburg, says Lee hat 380 majority, a ! 

Republican gain of 400 over 1B84. At 

Rhmptcn Republicana gain 96, and 34 
at Gardensville. 

A EKPCBUCAN PISPATCn. 

Prtersbvrg, Xa. November 3 —A 
Monroe telegram to the Republican head j 
quarters says Elizabeth City and county 
gives Wise 850 majority. 1, 

democratic. I 

Richmond, Va November 3—Culpep j 
per county gives a Democratic majority of 
from 200 to 225,and returns a Democratic 
member to the House. Rtturts are com- 

ing in slowly. 
DASVU.I.K AWO. j 

Dahtiu.1, Va., November 3 —Danville 11 
gives the Democratic ticket 110 majority, I 

again of300. 11 
North Danville gives 134 Democratic [j 

majority, a (rain of 38. Full returns are ] 
not in from this (Pittsylvania county) but ! 
Democratic gaina are reported. : < 

xo loxoER nocirrcL ; 
i 

Uichmokp, Va., November 3 — Harrieon 
burg gives Wue 88 majority, a Democrat- 
ic gain of 8. Republicans concede Rock- 1 

ingham county by about 100, a Democrat- < 

ic gain of 100. This will return two > 

Democratic members to tho Hooie This < 

county «ni considered doubtful. i 

WORRTlKli MAUONK. 

Pktemhuro, Va November 3 —A dis- 
patch to Republican headquarters from < 
N'oifolk to General Mahone, says: The c 

fnf tuy claim 300 raajorty. A gross misa- I 
count, and two precincts be»id« were ahut 
jut in the Fourth ward. 

nqsQ 's« cp. ( 

fypuVlûKp, November 3.—Chesterfield » 

county gives a Democratic majority of 400, t 

% gain of 150 on er last year. Alleghany T 

county gives a Republican majority of 175, 
» Demccratio gain of 26. 

Reports from half of Loniaa county 
show a Democratic majority of 29. Demo- 
crqU claim the county. Portsmouth City 
;ives Lee 535 majority, a gain of 567 over 

agt year, and returns the Democratic 
members to the House. As Ur as heard I 
Vom Hath county givea a Democratic ma- f 
ority of 141. ](| 

LARGE DLMOCRATIC MAJORITY. 

IIarrisbi-ro, Va., November 3 —The 
largeat vota ever oast in this county was 

cast to-day. Ten out of 24 precinct« give 
he Democratic State ticker 31 majority 
ind the Legislative ticket 41 majority. ! 
Rockbridge and Shenandoah, both äoutt- 1 

fol counties, have unne liemocratic. 
Daxvu.x.k, Va., November 3—Kelurna 

bave been received, though not full, from 1 

Henry, Pittsylvania, Franklin, Halifax and 1 

Patrick counties, which givea those coun 
1 

tiea to the Democrats by largely increased I 

majorities. 
PrrcnsBURc, Va., November 3.—Green- ! 

ville county givea Wue 600 majority. 
Norfolk, Va November 3.—Hodges, 1 

Republican, ia elected by 444 majority in 

Portsmouth^ity and Norfolk county Sena- 
torial district, which was represented in the 
list Legislature by John Callahan, anti< 
Mahone Republican. 

BILLY VAllow aCMS Of. 

Peterbjprg, Va., November 3 —Gen. , 
Mahone received the following from Pons- ( 

mouth: City haa gone Democratic by 600 ( 

majority. Norfolk 300 Democratic. Big , 

chance for a con'est. I 
At thia hour, lip. m General Mahone , 

luma up the -situation as follows: Demo , 
crata have carried the State and Legisla- ;, 
tive ticket by the ucscrupoloui usa of the , 
election mschioery, cvsr which they bave j 
absolute control, and which was protided , 

by ;beir laat usurping Legislature expreaa- j 
ly with this end ia vi»w , 

CONNECTICUT. 1 

tt « TL ~ 

IIA ET tu KU, irct •» •••« 

•lection in this tftate is for members of the 
Legislature only, conaeqaoDÜj the rote it ! 

light I 
DEMOCRATIC OAIX OF «UTKEX. 

Haetfohd, Ct., Novemb^ 3 —Eighty* 
aiz towns including Hartford, New Bri- 
tain. Norwich, Bridgeport, Stanford, elect 
61 Republicans aod 69 Democrat« to the 
Legislator«. Democratic gain of 16. 

DEMOCRATIC GAIXOf VIXETSEX. 

Hartford, Ct November 3.—One 
hundred and thirty-three towna elect )92| 
Republican», 'J2 Democrat«, 1 Oreenbacker 
and 1 independent to the S ate Honae of 

Representative«, a Democratic gain of 19. j1 
DEMOCEAEIC fJAlJCB. 

Haettoid, Ct., November 3.—Retafo« 
from 69 towna in the State elect 3? Repab- 
licana and 39 Denotata member« of 
l^egulatore, Democratic gain cf 6 over 

la«t j ear, when Republican« bad 71 ma- 

jority in the Honae. Cleveland for Sen- 
at« in First district elected, Democratic 
(rain. Hartford electa two Democratic 
Representative«, same as last yeas. 

dehoceats mu QAIX. 

Harttoep. Com* November S —Witk 
fonr towns to hear from, the lower honae is 
«7 RepuUioaa majority. One hnadred 
and forty-tbre« towns elect 117 Repabii 
cans, 100 Democrats, one Greenbacker 
aad one Independent, a Democratic gaia 
of 19. I 

THÇ ISXA7C. 

HABTiOaa, Ct, November 3.—Tbe Sea- 
! at* stands 13 Repobiicana, 11 Democrats 

Boos« 15 Repablic&n majority, two Iode-| 
pendents and one Labor, witk New Fair 
field to hear from, «kick last year elected 
one Democrat 

bchxixo cp. 

Hastfoed. Cox*., November a—Ike 
election ia tkis state «as for members of 
Legiaktara onif. Returns at Conrant 
o£ce at 11 o'clock, from all bnt fonr towns 
in tbe state ikow the complexion cf 
the Honae to be: Republican, 129, Deep* 
ocrat, 112, Independent 1 Tfc* qûmivg 
towns will not mate^ally càange the m- 

i 
! salt The tcwa cf Marlboroogk m a tie 

I on representative«. Last year tbe town 

Hood: Republican, 160, Democrat, 84 

Senatorial election« took plaea in 12 odd 
numbered dutricta. Each party «loots 6 
of the 12 senator« holding over, seven are 

Republicans and five Democrats,Y making 
the next Senate stand 13 Republican« and 
11 Democrats. Last rear seventeen Re- 
publicans and seven Democrats. Thin 
given Republicans a working majority ia 
both Branche«. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

la Kitnatlr U*1(t Voting Otjr-Vtu 
Ticket*. 

Boston, November 3 —It is aa extreme* 
ly qniet and unexciting voting day in Bon* 
ton, and in many wards that usually pre' 
seot a Hvely appearance, the utmost quiet 
prevails. There are fonr tickets ia the 
field, vis: Regular Republican, regular 
Democratic, National Labor and Prohibi- 
tion. 

B08T0X TOB PSJXCS. 

Bostox, November 3—'The following 
is the total rote of Boston for Governor 
Ptince 22,991, Robinson 18,478, Snmner 
238. 

TOTS or WOKCESTU. 

WoacKsTM. November 3—Rotiaaoa 
tm, PriaèeSHS, Lathropa381,Sumner 
7. A very small tote has been polled ia 
this and county. Senator Jeflenoa is re- 
elected by il-l plurality. 

DEMOCRATIC M iJOBITY. 

Bostox, November 3 —The Twentieth 
district will probably elect oaa Democrat 
and one Republican Representative and 
the Twenty-first district the sama. la 
many towoa and some citiea no Prohibi- 
tion or National Labor ticket« were seen. 
It is admitted the Democratic State ticket 
*111 have 2( 0 majority in PittsfiekL Fl aver 
bill will be carried by the Republicans 
Everywhere the new liquor law first put ia 
operation this year was rigidly rntdreed 
ind all the saloons were closed. The fall 
rote of New Bedford is: Robinson, 1,787; 
Prince, 867; Lathrop, 13."> ; Sumner, 1. 

KKITSLIl'AXff VICTORIOUS. 

The late returns have caused many sur 
irises in the election of r.««bers of tho 
Senate and lioute. Lynu has been carried 
)j the Republicans for the first time ia 
ive jears and also stated four out five 
tepubltcan representatives. In the l-owrfl 
enatotial district Lillsy defeat Martin, 
Dem ) and Neppen, ( Dem ) has been 
ilfccted to th« Senate from tha sixth. Boa- 
on district, another surprise. Alger, 
Dem.) defeats Chamberlain in the Cam- 

JUa^^s -L2.L X. !J 

red t great victory by thn Democrat«, »od 
Jorae, ( I»fm ) dffeau llart, (Hep ) in Um 
irit Norfolk district. The plurality of 

lobinson for Governor, will probacy reach 
irer 20,000. Fall Him, deapit* the labor 
ote, waa carried by Hobiotaa. 

nonTox'a wa. 

Bo«tox, November 3.—Hoetoa electa 19 
lepublioaaa, 24 Democrat«, one i»depend- 
nt Democrat and two Independent! Cor 
ected vote of the city of Itoetoo ; Priooa 
2,991, Hobinion 18.478, Latbrop ÎH'i, 
lomner 102. 

what bobtox nom, 

Bortox, November Ii—The eity of Boe- 
ou electa 19 Hepublican« and 24 Demo 
rata, one iudependeat Democrat aod two 
ndependenta to tba Legialatur*. 

flrtanall Hrpubllru. 
Dm Moist«, November 3 —The city of 

Irinnell give* 220 Hepublican majority. À. 
pliable diapateh from there aay* the ooun- 

f haa given 310majority for Hedmao, Ra- 
ublican, tor Kepmenta'ive, and Pajner. 
Ifpabiican, for Senator. 

BATTLE WITH INDIANS. 

l«aicM Itdiklta ItUuiM •• NUge a 

Town, bat ar« lUpaUed. 
BrrriMENTK, Md., November S.—Tba 

ndiana retreited to the mountain canon, 

undiy, a few milea diatant. and mad* all 

rrangementa for an attack on the town 
ut pigbt. Col. Ciantro* with bit com- 

sand of State troop« arrived at noon and 
t once aet out to attack the Indiana. They 
id not give him battla, bot fled 
& all direction*. He ancce«ded in captor- 
ag four of the Indiana. One captive ad- 
ntted that tbey caught a white man aarfy 
unday morning and hang him epon a 
ree three timea before he gave the mfor- 
latioo they wanted aa to tba number of 
ihitea io the town. It i* believed thai tba 
rtaence of State troopa will prevent forth- 
r trouble for tba preeent. The tow» off- 
ea are in the handa of the wbitea, aad tba 
ndiana, fearirg ballot box atnfteg during 
be coming election!, determined to take 
be officea by fore« af arma. Karlf 
'riday morning they captored the Court 
louae and jaiL The white« rallied under 
he lead of Col. Honto« and took abalter la 
he church acroea the atreet from the anert 
looae and at occa opened fire on tba court 
louae and aoon drove the Indian« oat, aa 

hey could not ba induced to fire oa tba 
iburch, owing to tbeir tuperatitioea. White 
hating tba Indiana aat of town one of tba 
rhitea waa killed. A« bia remain« were 

>eing carried Irom the «horch for borial 
in Saturday morning, the Indiana attaakad 
he prooeaaicn. The white« wer* *oo* 

inderarm«, and fioally drove tha Indiana 
•at of to wo, altar killing four aad woood- 
ng fourteen. The wbitee loet two killed 
tod aereral woundtd The Ctyaf of Poltet 
a among the wounded. Baatam«nt*. a 
owa ci 300 inhabitant«, ia located fir* 
dilea weit of tb* Mexuaa National Bail* 
ray acd aboat ball way b«tw**n Montar*y, 
lex aod Larvdo, Tea. 

BARBAROUS CRUELTY 

>imUm4 by MB lauailriMÜcHlbiUM 
V'pom m Klftl. 

Oaltmtuv, Tkz November S.—Intel- 

ißenc* bas jut reached her* from Kdia- 

»arg, Texas, that a korribU mud« vu 
sommitted Sonday nipht at tka Hawom 
■»och« by a Mexican named Hipolito Vil- 
ore«!, a well to do rancher. Tea days ago 
Villmal employed a foaag Mexicaa, 
Desiderio Figaro, to Und bis flock«. Ia 
ibe neighborhood of Ilaeeoa ranch* re- 
lided a handsome yoang reoorita, wbjai 
ftUoro*! was conning. la oa* week 
Figaro du placed bis employer ia 
be affections of tb* yoaag lady. 
Crazed with j*aloasy, Vtlloreal waited as* 
til bis victim wu asleep aad ibea attacked 
um with a »alette, aatting Figaro la tke 
most atrocioos aad barbaroes maaaer 

possible to imagina. Baring maiiWed 
iba lad, be cat loag gacbet the entire 
length of bis body, both ia front aad am 
bis back. How loog Figaro withstood 
these tortures before death relieved bia sa 
one knows, bot it is probable that be diad 
with the first cruel stroke of the dagger, 
Villoreal attempted to escape iato Meine, 
bot hes basa oaptored. There is a stvoag 
probability of bis being lyackad. 

Mrs T M»tffi Cm«. 
Lo* do*, November S.—Tka casa of 

Mm Lasgtry, lo* rsfaänr ta pay house- 
hold dabts contracted a bile livinr wkkber 
a at kind, cams op to-day before tae Bromp- 
too Coontr Court Mm. Laagtry did aat 
appear. Tka pklatiff ibowed that Mia. 
Laagtry kad, previous to cqptr acting tka 
debt*, a ckeck ot Captain Air Alisa Yoarg. 

; tka aretic explorer, for a large som : tka* 
1 when tb* plaintiff oattsd aa ker for tka 
amoont of ner indrhtednee*, tka dsfcadant 
told the plaintif tkat ske was aaakle Jaal 
at present to pay tka biii, bat waaM en- 

; «aavoc tb da so at a la« er data. Jadga 
meat ma* girea forth« plaintif. 

♦ 
Foa neuralgia. rbenmatlsm, himkapot 

coat, swelUaga baros, wooads, eta. tka 
best reasedv is Salndot. Oil Friaa, M 

j ceats a kottkk 


